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and ta recoginize the divine mark$ 0f a CathQic
Churcb.

Deterînined te beconie a Cathoi In obedience
te thé dictatca of conscietice, ho hcsitated te make
known bis purpose te bis wife ; but what wis bis
pleasure ivben lie first inentuonied i te hear bier re-
ply : IlVau know that 1 have always asked, Cod
te give ine a spouse wluo would hc my guide te
hcavcn. J'bat guide you are qualified te be ;
and now more thani ever, 1 ani diý,posed te walk in
your stops ; for Gcd, %who knows the sincerity cf
aur heartu will nlot allovw us fo lead ourselve.
astray."

The laws brougbt forth by Protestant toleration
pressed at tbat time, with ail their weigbt on Ire-
land; and the two neophytes could flot abjure
their errers wîhout exposing theinselvrs te pro-
scription. Thoy disposed of their property and
passed over te France, where they made thé ab-
juration, and lived in the Catholie faith, and in the
practice cf every virtue.

God bad blessed their union by giYing them a
son who became the beroc and venerable Abbe
Edgeeworth de Firmnont. Having entered early
ie the ccclesiastical state, ln which lie distirt-

guisbed hiniself by luis talents and vi;tues, the Abbe
de Firmuont, wheui the Revolution brok oeut, was
V'icar Ceneral cf the diocese ci Parie, and contes-
sor cf Madamie, the King's aunt. During the terrer
lie remained iioncealed in Paris, and it va ; héA wbo
was pointed out te Louis XVI. wben tbat iunter--
tunate Prince asked -for a Chtholic pi lest before
lis death. 1lie did net shrink froin the perilous
mission He saw Lonis in the temple and accoun-
panicd him te the scaffold, and it was wvhen tle
unest unostrons iniquity cf modern imes was about
te be consumnmated that the noble ecclesiastie ad-
dressed te the martyr king tlese sublime words,
îuow a portion cf history "Go, soun cf SL. Louis,
unount te lieaveni."

It as througb delicaey that Louis preferred the
uinistry cf the Abbe Firmont te that of a French
priesst. The Abbe was, it is trne, French by
adoptiot ; but born in Ireland, and cf English
parentage, ho had been always a British subject,
and in that quality could more easily escape the
aetion ' o the Etevolution Iaws which struçk at
ait French Priests. In fact lhe succeeded in get.
ting out cf France atter the death cf the kingý lie
maahed lîiuself te the adverse fortunes cf Louis
XV 1Il., refused a pension offered him by the umi.
aister Pitt, and died at Mattau, May 37, 1807,

iîlt the deserved reputation of a bdly priest.-
Pttsburg C«ttholic.

At the island cf Grenuada there wvas 14ut onie cler-
gymani an'i ono cbP-pQl ton years ?Lgo ;.but thiere are
now six chapels and seven priests there.

WESvrnÂLA.-The dominical paper of Muinster,
announceecs tîpen the authority of a latter froni Bo.
liemia, that Count Octavius of Lippa, a relative of
the reigning bouse of hat tiare, lias jLISt embracod
Catboelicity. ht is nowv about ten ve.arssince lie cern-
menced his iinve'stigaioi, of the claims of Catholici.
ty to truth. Ile lias liad ail lus chidren rcared iii
the Catholic Church.

Ptusstr.-In publie circles the religions vocation
of a gentleman kçnown to the wvhole kingtloni has
been a subject cf much remark. Mr. B3***, nulle
counsellnr, and a gentleman of great wealth, lia-,
abandoned the circles in wvbicbi lie wvas esteerncd
and distinguishod, disregarding the false allurements
cf the greut wvorldly faine wvbich lie wonild fiave
otheriise hiave possesscd, in order te enter the Se-
minary cf Breslau, as an humble tl cological stu-
dent. The circumstance lias created a great sent-
sation.

We hear se much said by the Protestant press
about the intolerance cf Catholicity, goitig back in
order te stîstain their position te a pericd wvlien the
Catholie wvas the only Christian Church, tluat 'va
beg thera te turn te the followving picture. The
Prussian monarchy consists cf 14,800,000; cf tiiese
9,250,000 are Protestants, cf various (religieus)
"bhues and fcatures ;" 5,800,000 ara Catholies;
190,000 are Jews ; 14,500 are Mlaronites, .and 1,300
are Greelzs. Thus the Catholic population is very
noparly euie third cf the entire nation. This cir-
cunstancc ddes flot prevent the Prussian govern-
ment from declaring tbat the people are exclusive-
ly Protestant, perbaps as a feint in order te rouin-
tenance it in its present position that it is under no
real obligations te any but the Protestant Church.
This therel'ore it encourages and suppbrts, whilst
insuit and persectitien are vainly empleyed te put
dowvn Catholicity.-St. Louis News Letter.

The Augsburg Universal Gazette, a Protestant
print, announces that the wvif&of a minister cf the
Ring of Saxe, and wvhose husband re.nains still 'Pro-
testant, has just embraced the OathoIie faith ;, n
that a larg- number of ladies in Dresdeti show
'sc favorable a disposition towards it that it, is
hoped fhey 'viii follow vher example. A likeimove-
ment towards the Gathohie Church bas taken pfitde
at L=sc This seems tlie ne.cssary resul't,
wvith oid f a religions turn, cf the actual state
cf disýoIution in wvhich Protestantism 'is seen in.
Germany.

BÀ,v.àt. .Aceording to 'an oflicial reptrt, tace
Congregation cf tIc Most Holy Red'eemer, gave,
in the year,1846, twventy-six nissons-fiýfteen un


